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AUGUSTA: 
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PUBLIC I~A WS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE. 

1893. 



An Act to aBwn(l Kt'etiou two of Chapter tinee hundrCll Hnll two of tile PnIllie 
Laws of eig·hteell IllllHll't'd mill eighty-nino, relat.ing to pOWt'l'H of COllnty l'Olll

lllisHiollt'l';O:;. 

Be h enacted b!J the Senate and House of Repr6c;entatives 
in Legit<latv,j'e ctS8L-7Jd?cd, a::;' follows: 

281 

CHAP. 265 

::lECT. 1. Section two of :;aid act is hereby Hmended by Sec. 2, [oli. 302, 
Pub. Lltws, 

striking Ollt the wonl:,; "twenty-five" in the fOlll'th line, and 188~J aruelld,d. 

by inserting in the place thereof the word' fifty,' 80 that said 

section as amended, shall read as follow,,;: 

'SECT. 2. The cOllnty c0l11mi8sioners of Cumherland 

county may raise hy temporary loan, to be paid within one 

year from the time when the same is contracted, a SIlIl1 not 

exceeding fifty thousand dollars in any year for URe of said 

county and calise notes or ohligations of said county, with 

cOllpons fOl' lawful intere"t, to he i",;ued for payment thereof, 

as aforesaid.' 

SECT. 2. This act shall take effect when appl'Ovecl. 

Approved ~h,rch 28, 1893, 

All .. Aut to l'f-'\"'i;O:;l' awl l'ollsolidute lhe la\YH l'l'latillg"' to tIl(' :\liHtin, 

Be ,it c'lt({ctcd by tlw Sel/ate and HOllse of Repl'esentatives 

in Leyislatul'c assembled, as follows: 

County oommis
sioners author
ized to raIse 
t- mporary loan. 

SECT, l. Evcry Illale citizen of this state of the age of Citizens, who 
shall he ,ubject 

years, not exempt tomilitHyuuty. eighteen and under the age of forty-five 

by law, i8 suhject to military fluty. 

Sr;cT 2. The following persons are exelllPt from military 

duty and will be so entered upon any enrollment of the miP

tia; justices of the supreme judicial cOl1rt; ministers of the 

gospel; perEons of the denominations of quakers and shaker:;; 

ofl.:kers of the militia who have IlPen honorably disr:hnrged. 

The following are exempt from militia duty by the laws of 

the United States and will be so entcred upon any enroll

ment of the militia; the vice presidellt of the United States; 

the officer8, judicial and executive, of the govel'llment of the 

United States; the members of both h01l8es of Congress and 

their respective officers; all cllstom hOIl::le officer8 with their 

Pl'rsons 
exempt from 
military duty, 

-ex mpted by 
U. S. law,. 
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CHAP, 266 clerks; all postmatltertl and pertlons f'mployed in the t1'llI1S

portation of the mail; all fel'l'Yl11en employed at allY fenj' on 

post roads; all inspectortl of exports; all artificers and wodc

mf'n employed in the ul'Illories and arsenals of the United 

States; all pilots, and all mariners aetLlally employed in the 

sea service of any citizen or merchant within the United 

States, and sLlch other pet'sontl as shall hereafter be exempted 

by the luws of the United States, 

Enrol1men~ 
lists, bv whom 
made, whAt ~o 
contain, and 
when Hied. 

Persons claim
ing exemption, 
,ball ,atigry 
enrolling officer 
of right. 

Penalty For giv~ 
ing false inform'l.
tion to assessors. 

Enrollbg offioer 
subjeot 0 pen .. 
any for negleot. 

SECT, 3, All lllale citizem; of this state, of the age of 

eighteen, and LIndeI' the age of fOl'ty-five Yf'al'S, except idiots, 

lunnties, pauper,;, common dl u.nkal'lls alld persons convicted 

of infamous crime,.;, shall, biennially in April, be enrulled by 

the assessors of the seveml cities, towns and plantations in 

which they re~ide, 011 suchcnl'ullment and opposite the 

lIllme of each pel'son cxempt from duty undf'r section two, 

Ol' in the National Guard, 01' unahle by reason of physical 

disability to perfurm militHry duty, the a~se"sortl shall write 

the word 'exempt', and state the calise of exeml,tiul1; or, 

'Natiunal Guard', or, 'disabled', as the case llIay be. The 

lltlSf'SSOrs shall subscribe said lists and make oath that the 

slime are true to the hf'st of their knowledge and belief; allll 

shall file the same with the clf'rk of their city, town or 

plantation, on or before the fil'st <lay of May in the yenr 

when made; and each clerk shall, ')]) or before the tenth day of 

said i'vlay, forward to the adjutilnt gcneral a certified statement 

of the total number enl'OlIe(1 llPon the list so filed with him, 

the number marked exempt, the numhcr belonging to the 

National Guard, and the number marl,ed di,.ahled, 

SEOT, 4, Any pf'l'son elniming' exemption shaH satisfy the 

enrolling officers of his right .thereto, In Cilse of doubt the 

bnrden of proof shall be upon the person elaiming exemption, 

and enrolling officers may require him to submit to examina

tion on oath, and mny administer such oath, 

SECT, 5, Any person knowingly anll willfully refusing 

information, or giving fal"e illformation to assessors making 

an enrollment of the militia, respeuting the name, ag(~, re"i

dence, oCllu[ltition, military scrvice, or physical or mental 

disauilit,Y of himself, or of his son 01' ward, '(Jl' of a person in 

his f'lllploy 01' boarding' with him, Hhall forfeit twenty dollars, 

SECT, G, Any aSSf's~or llf'glectillg' 01' refusing to faithfully 

perfOl'1l1 the duties of ent'Olling offieer as l'equired by law, 



:\I ILL riA. 

01' making any false entry upon said 1'011, 01' committing any 

other fmud therein, shall forfeit two hundl'ell dollal'';, 

SECT, 7. Any cledc who shall neglect to mak(J the l'etul'n 

to thp adjutant gencml I'eqllil'ecl by ,;eetiun threc, shall fOl'fpit 

twenty dollurs, 

SECT, 8. Upon the I'aillll'e of fitly U~SC';SOI''; to III ,ke the 

enrollment of thc militia as required by law, tbe cOll1ll1ander

ill-chief may appoint some per,;on to make it :It the expensc 

of the tOWII, IIlId the perso\l so appointed slmli have nil the 

power,; and he subject to the same duties as are pre,;crihed 

in the case of as,;essors, 

8ECT, H, The em'olled militia shall he suhject to active 

duty, only, in case or \Val', 01' to prevent or rcpel invasioll, or 

to suppress inSIU'I'Cctioll 01' riot, ()\' to aid civil officers in the 

execution of the la w, 

SECT. ]0, 'When any piUt of the el1\'olled militia i,; callet} 

into active service by (haft, eneh city, town and plantation, 

shall be rcquircd to l'ul'l1i"h its quota in propol'tion to the 

11l1l1liJer of it" able bodied militia; and nwm!leni of the Na

tional Guard in activc sel'vice and voluntecr:'! under the call, 

from sllcb city, tl)wn or plantation, sball be credited UpOI\ its 

quota. 

SECT, 11. vYhen necesRal'Y lIl1ller the provisions of section 

nine, the cOl11mandel'-in-chicf llIay ordcr into activc service 

snch part of the enrollcd militia as llIay be rcquired, either 

by voluntary enlistmcnt 01' dl'aft, It' n dmft is to he made 

he shall issue his orders to the municipal officcrs tu rctlll'n 

frolll their rcspective cities, towns or plantations, the nUll1hel' 

required, The l11unicipal officers shall fOl'thwith cause notice 

of sllch d\'tlft (0 bc given the pcrsons enrolled, eithel' orally 

or by leaving wl'itten 01' printed notices with them or at theil' 

la~t lIml 1I"lIal places of abmle, or by publi"bing notices 

thereoi' in',some newspapel' pl'inted in the county in which 

s'uclt town i", and by posting like notices in at least fOUl' 

pll1.lic and conspicuolls places in the town, The notices :;hllll 

be given at lea::;t tlHee days beforc the day fixed for the draft, 

unless in the opinion of the cOll1ll1/t11der·in .. (,hief the public 

safety requires n shorter tin:e, in wbich casc be ::;hall fix the 

time in the ol'ller. At the time and plaee namell the l1Iuni

cipal ofiicer,; shall, hy voluntary enlistment 01' dl'llft, pl'ocure 

thc required nUl11ber and furtbwith I'ctU\'l1 theil' names to the 

co 111 III a IlcIe 1'- i n-eh ic f. 
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CHAP, 266 

Penalt\t. if 
t )liV"n clerk neg_ 
lects 10 make 
l'tlturn. 

If [lsses<:.ors f~il 
b make eDr 111-
mpnt, gl)vol'nor 
m'i.V appoint 
person to make 
it. 

"TIThen enrolled 
militia F.bflll he 
fluhj ect to active 
duty. 

Each city and 
town to furnish 
its quota. 

How enrolled 
militit1 m·y be 
canerl t'l active 
service. 

-notil'es for 
drafG. 
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CHAP, 26() 
Penalty if vol
unteer or drarted 
man does not 
appelH') etc.) for 
duty, 

Militia, when 
called out, ~IHlll 
be mus t ered and 
organ zt:'d in 
compauies. 

-arrangement 
and assignment. 

Elections how 
ordereu. notitled 
and eondu 'tt;t.l. 

:i\fajor generals, 
election of. 

-stHff, !lnd 
appointment of. 

Stoll' or CGIll
mander-in-chier. 

MILITIA. 

SffiOT, 12. Every member of the enrolled militia who 

volunteertl Ill' is drafted, under the provitlion,; of I.his act, 

who does not appeal' at the time and place designated by the 

municipal officertl. or who has not some able bodied and 

acm'ptahle sub,;titute at such timtl llnd place or does not pay 

to such municipal officers 1'ot, the Utle of the state, one hun

dred dollartl within twenty-IouI' hours 1'!'Om sllch time, or who 

does not produce a swum certificate 1'!'Om a phy"ician in good 

standing, of phytlical di::lability to so appeal', shall be tnken 

to be a desel'tel' and den It with accordingly, 

SEOT, 13. The portion of the enroiled militia so called 

out shall be immediately ll1ustet'ed into the t!el'vice of the 

Htate tOI' such time, Hot exceeding thl'ee years, as the com

mander-in chief may direl'l, and shall he organized into 

companies which may he ul'l'anged in bnttaliol:s, I'pgiments, 

brigades and divitlions, in snch arm of the tlervice as the COI11-

mandel'-in-chief shall direct, 01' Hssigned to organizations 

already exit>ting, and they t-;hnll be equipped, in,;tructed and 

governed according to the laws and regulations fOI' the gov

ernment of tbe National Guard, 01' of the United ~tatcs army, 

SEOT, 14, ElectionH ",hall forthwitb he orch·red in sllch 

new organizations hy the cummander-in-cbief, wbo lllay detail 

officers to command and instruct thel1l until the officel't-; eled 

.. hall be commissioned. All electiontl therein "ball he ordered,_ 

notified and condllcted in the slime manner as hereinaftet' 

provided for elections in the NatioJlal Guard. 

SEOT, 15, To each divit:;illn organized uncll'l' the pl'Ovi

tliontl of thit! act, there t-;hall be one' major general, to ue 
elected as provided in the eonstitution and a ,t,taft' appointed 

hy him, who shall hold office during' hi,; pie;lt-;lII'C and until 

their successortl arc appointed and qualified as fullow,;: une 

a,;si"tant adjutant. gencrlll, one division inspectur, one 

iJll<pectot' of rifle practice, each with the rank of lieut.enant 

colonel; one qllHrterlllHster, one commissary, one judge 

advocate, one tlide-de-camp, each with the rank of major, 

and two aides-de-calllp, each with the rank of captain and 

such additional staff officers, and with such milk as the COll1-

mandet'-in-chief shall authol'ize. 

SIWT, 16, TlIe statl' of the commander-in-chief t!hall con

sitlt of the adjutant geneml who shall be, ex-officio, chief 

of stufr, quartel'l\Ul::itel' g('neral and pa'yma tpl' gener,d with 

the I'llnk of major general; tin in"pector geneml, with the 
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rank of brigadier geneml; lL cOl11mi,.;sal'Y geneml, n Sllrgeon 

general, a judge advocate geneml, nnd an inspectol' general 

of rifle practice oach, with rank of colonel; two aides-de-camp 

with tbe rank of lieutenant colonel, and a militat'y secretary 

with the rank of major, PI'ovided, h(iweVer, that the COIl1-

ll1'lI1del'-in-chief may, in case of war, insu\'l'ection 01' invasion, 

IIppoint such additional staff' officer,.; as tbe public service shall 

require, and with such mnk as he may designate, The staff 

of the cOll1lllll\1del'-in-chie~' shall be appointed and commis

sioned by him and shall hold office during bi,.; pleasure and 

until their successors arc appointed and qualified, 

SEaT, 17. The adjutant general shall distribute all orders 

from the commander-in-chief, attend all puhlic reviews when 

the comnlllnder-in-ehief shall review the troops 01' any pal't 

thereof, obey nil order,.; from him relative to ca\'l'ying into 

execu tion and perfecting the system of m i Ii tar}, cl isci pI inc 

established by the laws of tbe state and of the UniteLI States, 

prepare and furnish blank f01'11l1'l fOl' the different returns and 

rolls that may he required and explain how such retu\'I1s and 

rolls should be made, distl'jbute all books required to he 

fU\'l1i::<hed at the public expense, receive from the sevent! offi-

cers ill the military force the reports they are required to 

ll1ake, nnd fl'om slH:h repo\'ts he shall make proper ah::<tracts 

and lay the same, together with a full report of the business 

of hi~ department, and a statement of' the strength, condition 

and effidency of the military forces of the state, before the 

commander-ill-cbief on or before the thirty-fir"t dllY of Decem-

ber, anllll:tlly, and be shall 'anllu tlly, on 01' uefore tbe fil'/it 

Monday of ,Jalluary make a retu\'ll in c1uplicnte of tbe militia 

of the state, according to such directions as be may receive 

from the secretary of war of the United States, one copy of 

which he shall deliver to tbe cOllll1landel'-ill-chiet und the other 

of which he shall tran"lllit to the president of the United 

States. 
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CHAP, 2G6 

-appointment 
and term (.f 
office. 

Adjutant gen
eral duties of. 

SECT. 1l:S, The quartermaster geneml, undel' the dil'ecLion Quartermaster 

of the commander-in-chief, "hall purchase and issue all ord- ~i.n"ral,dllties 

nance st(lres, artillery, ar\11S and equipnleuts, clothing, camp 

and gal'ri::<on equipnge and military stores generally, except 

sllch as are expl'et4t;!y directt,d by law to he purchased by 

other officers, and approve all bills for such pllrchases; he 

shall provide transportatioll for troops and for all implements 

and munitiolls of war, and military supplies; he "hall be the 
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-officl"\ bund, 

-report of. 

Paymast.er gen. 
ert:Li and duties 
of. 

MILITlA, 

keepet' of the public magazines and of all military propetty 

of the state, except such aR i" by law expt'essly entrusted to 

the keeping of other officers, He shall give a bond approved 

by the govel'llor and council, in the sum of twenty thouRand' 

dollars, conditioned fot, the faithful pet'forl11ance of the duties 

of hi" office, the sHfe keeping of and accounting for all mili-

tat'y propet'lY cOl1lmitted to hi" custody, and the dclivery 

tbet'eof to his successor ot' to any otlH't, per"on authorized to 

reccive the same; f'uch bond shall abo be c,ltlditioned f()r the 

faithful performance of the duties of paymastet' gcneral when 

he shall act as such. He "hall annually on or IJef()re the 

fifteenth day of December, make a report showing' the t'eceipt 

and iswe of tllilitnry property during the year, and the 

amount and kind remaining on hand 

SECT, 19, The paymaster general, undet' the direction of 

the commander·itt-chief, shall have the chat'ge and supervision 

of the pay of troops Hnd of all other eXpetHles payable from 

the state milital'y fund, He shall make llO payments until 

the accoullt" have been appt'o\(ed and certified to him hy the 

goverllOl' and l'oUllcil, and a WHnant drawn in his f:lvor upon 

the stat.e treasurC'r fur the amount thereof He "hall give 

-official bond. bond approved hy the govel'l10r allli council in the SUIll of 

ten thousand dollat's for the faithful dischargo of the duties 

of hi" office; provided, however, that when he abo nets as 

quartet'mastet' general his bond as HUch "hall he conditioned 

for the faithful performance of his duties as paymaster g:en-

-report of. eraJ. He "hall annually, on or before the fifteenth dllY of 

Det:ember, make a report of the expenditures in hi" dep:lrt-

Inspector gen~ 
eral, duties or. 

-report of. 

ment. 

SECT, 20, The Illspectol' general shall attend all encamp

ment" of the National Guard and critieally obset'vc the all10unt 

and kind of duty performed each day, the mtlllller of it" pel'

fOl'rnance, the condition of each organization, the degt'ee of 

ordet' maintained and the geneml police of the camp, He 

.shall make all annual inspection of each company, troop, 

platoon and corps and of any other Ol'gnnizatiolt belonging to 

the National GUHrd at fluch tilt1e befot'e the first day of Decern

bet', n" the cOIl1I11Hllder-in·chief may (Jl'llGl', He shall also 

make an allnual in"pecti"n of nil at'nlOries, hooks, t'ecords and 

military pl'Opet'ty in posses~;i(Jn of cach Ol',ganization and of 

its financial condition, He "balllllake n detailed report. npon 

the encalllPlllent and the condition of all propet't}' allli orgall-
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izations inspeeted hy him with such suggestions as he sball 

deem important in regard to tbe working,; and effieiency of 

thc system of instruelion, drill and diseipline pretlcriiJed, and 

the necetlsity of furtber legislation or l'eg'ulations to perfeet 

the same. Sileb report shall be made by the fifteenth day of 

Deeember annually, 01' at sueb time as the eotllmander-ill-

ch ief may d i reet. 

SECT, 21. The cOlllmissal'Y geneml, undel'. tbe direction 

of the commander-in-cbief. shall purebase and issue all suh

sistenee supplies, and Hppl'ove all hilltl tberefol' and tl'lllHlmit 

them to tbe adjutant genel'lll; he shall make a detailed report 

by tbe fifteellth day of Deeemher allllually. 

SECT. 22. The sUl'geon genel'lll, under the direction of 

the eOl1lmallder-in-ehief, shall purehase Hnd i,;~me all medieal, 

surgical and hospital supplies and appl'ove all bilb for the 

same and tl'llnsmit them to the adjutant gen('t';tl. and shall 

have the supervision of all l1lattel''; pertaining to the llledieal 

department of the military forces. He tlhall make a detailed 

r('pol't hy the fifteenth day of Decemher anllually. 

SECT. 23, The judge advocate general under the direc

tion of tbe commander-ill-chief is churged with the super

vision, care and mllllagement of all things relating to the 

adl1linitltrati()n of justice ill tbe military fOl'ces of the ;;tate; 

he shall diligently serntinize and examine tbe proceedings of 

all court;; martial, and rrport thereon fo\' the inforlllation of 

the cOlllmnnder-in-chief; he shall when directed, act as judge 

advocate at any court martial; he shall he the adviser of the 

military department upon all lpgal qllestions which may arise 

therein, alld to him may he l'efelTed for snpervision all COll-
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OOUlmi~Bary 
general) duties 
of. 

Surgeon gt>ueral 1 

duties of. 

-report of. 

.fudg2- rHlvucate 
j!llnt-ra', duties 
of. 

tracts, agrel'ments, or other instruments to he drawn 0\' 

ex('cuted in the COIII'SP of the husiness thereof. He shall -repurtof. 

make a detaill'd rt'port by the fifteenth day of Deeemher 

anllually. 

SECT, 24, The gellel':ll inspedor of rifie prnetice, IIllder InsjJ'ctorofrltie 
p uc icel 

tbe direetion of the conllllalldel'-ill-cltief, shall have the sllper- <luLlesof. 

vi"ioll of rifie practice in the military forces of the state; he 

shall see that the laws, ordel's and regulations relative thereto, 

Hnd to the furnishing of rifle ranges hy cities and townR, are 

cOlllplied with, and repolL any failure to the cOlllmanclel'-in

ebief. He shall make H detailpd report, with Ruch recolll

llH'ildatio\lf; as he ;;hall dePIll for the intprests of the sel'vice 

hy the fifteenth day of Decemher annually. 

-report of. 
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No ,·fficer shall 
be concerntd in 
purcbase nT sale 
of any llrticlt! 
apper tniniu~ to 
lis d.'pll1'tm .... l t, 
except fur the 
state. 

Designnten a" 
t e National 
Guarl! of tile 
state of ~laine. 

-composition t..f. 

Organiz~tions 
shall Le raised 
on petition. 

Enlistment bo Jk 
and blanks shall 
be issued on 
petition of GO 
oitizens.) ~_,...:: 

Order fBI' elec
tion shall be 
issued. when 
minimum num
ber has beon 
enlisted. 

Enlistments, 
term of. 

-attested copy 
ofenli8tment 
book, shall be 
sent to adjlltant 
general. 

Who may be 
members of 
NatIOnal Guard. 

MILlTfA. 

SECT. 25. Neitbel' tbe adjlltant g<'neral, gllarterlll:t::,ter 

general, pnylllatlter /!enernl, slIl'geon genel'lll, ot' comrnitl::lal'Y 

genel'lll nor any assi::;tant of citl1L'r of thelll, nor any ::;lIhordi

nate officer of their dq)artl1lcnts, blwll he concet'ned, directly 

or indirectly, in the pllrcha"e 01' sale of nny article intellllt'd 

for, makillg a part. of, 01' appertaining to, their i'(""Pl'ctlve 

departllleut", except fot' anel on account of the "tllte, nor ::;hall 

they Ill' l'ither of them take or apply to hi" or their own lI~e 

allY gain or etllolument for nC>g'otiating or tranf'aetill,f!' allY 

bU::liness in tlwil' respective departlllent", othel' than what i~ 

allowed by law. 

SI£CT. 2G. The active militia shall he known and dl~,;jg

nated atl the National Gual·d of the ::;tate of ;\Iaine, allli on a 

pcace footing ::;hall consist of not Inore than twenty-foil I' COll1-

pHnips or infllntl'Y, one battpl'j' of light artillery, two troops 

of cavalry, an Hlllhulance COl'pS and a ~ignnl corp". 

SI£CT. 27. The organiz"tions authorized in the pl'eceding 

section, shall be raised on petition to the commander-in-chief, 

01' by his order. 

SECT. 2H. When a petition for rai"ing an organization of 

the National Guard ha" been signed by not less than sixty 

citizens of the town where it i:311esil'ed, and the "ame ha" been 

granted hy the commander-in-chief, the adjutant general shall 

thereupon fUl'l1i"h the petitioners with an enli"tment book 

and nil necessar'y blanks, 

SECT. 2!:l. 'Yhen the mllllllllll1l number of pcrsons I'e

quired by law bas heen elllisted and notiee thereof given to 

the commander-in-chief, he shall i::;slle an onlel' tor thc elec

tion of officer". 

SECT. 30. All enli"tments in the National GUHrd sball be 

for thl'ee yenr'3, nnd shall he made hy signing such enli"tmc>nt 

hook as mny be pl'escribed by the coml1lander-in-chief. An 

attested copy of the enli"tment book, shall, tit the organiza

tion of each company, he made hy tbe clerk and forwarded 

together with duplicates of all enlistment papers, forthwith 

to the adjutant general. 'Yhen new enlistments al'e made in 

any organization, the commanding officel' shall forward dupli

cate enlistment pnper,; to the adjut:lnt genel'al. 

SECT, 31. No enlistment shall be allowed in the National 

Gunrd of athel' than able hodied eitizens of this slate, between 

the a;res of sixteen and forty years, re,;iding in tbe tOWIl 

where the armory of the organization in which they enlist i" 
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minor shall he enlisted in the National Glial'll Without the 

written ~onsellt of his parent 01' guardian, whieh shall appeal' 

Oil the enlistment paper. 

SECT. 32. No man sball he mustered into the service of Nonebutable
hQ(lied men shall 
be mustereu. th~ state unle~s ~ertified by a surgeon 01' assistant sUI'geotl to 

be allle hodied nnd capable of lloing military duty. 

SI<;UT. :13. Evel'y enlisted man at the time of his muster

ing-in, shall take and s~Ll)scrihe the following oath: 

I do solemnly swear that I will bear tl'ue faith and 

allrgianee to the titate of Maine, and will snpport the consti

tution thereof; that I will faithfully ohserve and ohey all laws 

and regulations fOI' the government of the Illilitlll'y forc~s 

thereof'. and the orders of all officers elected 01' Ilppointed 

over me. I do al"o solemnly slVear that I will support the 

constitution of the United States. So help me God. 

Sworn to .before me Mustering Officer. 

No enlisted man shall be held to military duty 01' receive 

any cOl11pensation or allowance until he shall have been so 
mustered, 

The c0I11111i\nding officer of every company, if a commis

sioned officel', or any field 01' "oll1missioned staff offi~er may, 

and Iwreby i" qllalified to admini"tel' the oath required by 

this seetioll. 

o ,th ,hull be 
tuken. 

-f,ll'm of. 

-cnmpensation 
sball not be 
allowed men 
untU mustered. 

-who may 
administer oath. 

SECT. 34. The date of the orgnnization shnll be the day Rank of 
companies. 

of the mreting fir"t held under all order for the electivl1 of 
its officers. 

SECT. 35. Ench company of infnntry shall consist of one Number of 
officers and men 

captain, one first lieutenant, ono second lieutenant, one first to company of 
infantry. 

sergeant, fOUL' sel'geant<-, six corporals, two lllusicians, and 

not less than forty-two nOI' more than fifty-six privates. 

SECT. 36. A hattery of light allillel'y shall consist of one Number to bat-
teryof 

cnptain, two fil'st lieutellants, two second lieutenant;;;, one first artillery. 

sergeant, fOUL' sergeants, one qnartermHster sergeant, eight 

cOl'pornl", two trumpeters, and not let'S than sixty nor more 

than eighty lJl'ivates. 
SI<;CT. 37, Each troop of cavalry shall consist of one cap-

tain, olle first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one fil'f;t 

sergeant, foul' sergeantt!, eight cOl'porals, two trumpeters and 

not less than forty-two nOl' 1110re thlln fifty-six privates. 

Kn nber to 
tlO]P of cavalry. 
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Number to aD1~ 
bulance corps. 

Numher to 
signal corp~. 

Numher to a 
regiment.. 

Regimental 
baud. 

-mlY he dis
chargl"d at 
pleasure of 
colonel. 

~1~!1aa~~rsf~~~.-

Ol'ganiL'ations 
may he changed 
at pleasnre or 
comnHll1ller· in
chief. 

Assignment of 
urg;ltnizatl{)lls. 

Add itional ill'll

cnmmi::::siuued 
uHicers mliy be 
appointed. 

~1I1,[rL\.. 

SECT. 38. The ambulance COl'pS shall consist of one 

second lieutenant, thl'ee sPl'gennts, and not less than lwolve 

nOI IIlOl'e than seventeen pI'i vates. 

SECT. 09. The signal COl'pS shall consist of one sccollll 

lieutenant, thl'ee sel'geants, and not less than twelve nor 

nlOre than scvenleen pl'ivates. 

SECT. 40. To each I'cgiment of infantry there shall bc one 

colonel, one lieutenant colonel, thrce majors, allll a :;tafi' to 

con,,;j:;t of onc sUl'geon with the mnk of majol', one assistant 

sUl'geoll with thc I'ank of captaill, one assistant sUl'geon, one 

ndjutallt, one quarternmstel', and one inspector of rifle prac

tice each with the rank of first lieutenallt, and one chaplain; 

it ,non-coll1ll1i""ioned stafi' to consi,;t of one sergoallt major, 

one qual'ter IIlHstel' sergeant, one cOlllmi,;sHry sprgeant, one 

hospital stewal'd, one trulI1petcl', and 0110 color beal'er who 

f<hall l)(~ a scrgeant, alld not le,;s than twelvc cOlllpanies. 

Provided, that, whell a regiment i" divided into hattalions 1'01' 

the purpose of drill and in,.;trllction, the colollel may detail 

all ofiicel' to ad as adjutant., and II nOIl-colllmissioned officer 

to net as sergeallt major of ('ach battalioll. 

SECT. 41. Each coloncl of n reginwllt lIlay enli,t ancll11l1S

tel' a balld of 1II11"ician", not exceeding twenty-five, including 

one mastel', olle deputy ma-ter lind olle drulll-major, to be 

attau~l'd to hi" I'egilllent; pl'ovided, that the memlwl''; of such 

band ::;ball flll'l1ish their own IIniforllls alld ill"trulllellts. They 

may he discharged by the colonel at. hi,; plea::HII'e, 

SleeT. 42, To a brigade thel'(1 t-hall he OIlC hrigadi(·r gcn

oral aUll a stat!' to ulJll,;ist of one as~i,.tallt adjutallt general, 

olle brigade inspector, aile surgeoll, who t<hall be medical 

director of ibe brigade, and olle inspector of rifle practice, 

each with the rank of IIU1jol', one l]uartprll1ao;ter, onc conllnis

sar,)', and one aide-de-calllj! eauh with tlJG rank of captain, and 

one aidc-dc-call1p, witb the I':Ink of first lieutenant. 

SECT. 43. The organization,.; of the Natiollal GilaI'd lI1ay 

he Hrl':lng<,d hy the conll1lander-in-cliiet' in Hluadrolls, bat

talioll", regilllcnb and hrigaLles, Hna he may change the 

l\1'I'HIIge\1lellt thereof Ht his pleat-lire. 

SECT, 44, Each ol'ganizati,JI] I'hall he a~siglled to its 

respeutive squadron, hattaliolt or n'gilllent llnd be nllll1i>ered 

and lettered at its fOl'lllation, 

SECT, 45, The c()ll1nUllld!:r-in-chief may authorize the 

a ppoi nt nleM of aeld i tiona I lIon-uonlill issiolled ofiicel's in tbe 
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staff's of commanding officers whenever the service 8hall 

reqllire. 

SECT. 46. The cOl1lll1flllder-in·chiet m:l V , ill his discretion, 
J How enlisted 

discbanze enlisted men at anv time. The commander of a men ma"v be 
~ J . discharged, 

regiment or separnte battalion Illay, upon the written appli-

cation of any enli,;teu man, approved by the commander of 

his company, discharge from the t'ervice E>lIch enlistt'u man; 

and the commander of a battery, separate company, troop or 

('orps, may, upon like application, signed by It member 

tlH'reof, d ischurge such mem bel'. 

SECT. 47. If any organization of the National Gnard fails ~Iay be dis· 
banded. 

to comply with the laws, regulations and discipline governing' 

the service the comIllHnder-in·chief may, in his dio;cretion 

dio;IHlncl tluch o/·ganizatioll. 

SECT. 48. General, field alld line officers shall he eleded Election orgen 
eral, fit .. ld and 

as follows: hrigadier generals hy the writtcn votes of the liueofficer •. 

field officers of their respective urigades; field officertl of 

regiments by the written votes of the captains and subaltel'lls 

of ,their respective regiments; captains alld suhalterlls by the 

written votes of tLe mernbel's of their respective companies. 

SECT. 48. Electors shall he notified of elections at least Notice of 

f 1 . I I . t . 1 t' . elections, how ollr (ays prevIous t lel'l'to, ly writ en 01' pl'lntec DO ICe glv'C'n given, 

in hand, sent by mail, or left at theil' lao:t and llsnal plnces of 

ahode. 

Slwr. 50. An ufficel' of a a:l'ade at lea::;t enllal to that of 
~, '1 Who shall pre. 

the office to be filled, bnt in no ease below t.he gmde flf cap- sidellteleotions. 

tain, ::;hall he de;;ignatec1 to attellll and preside at elections, 

but no candidate for the vacHncy shall he so designated. At 

all electioll"; HICh [ll'e~idillg officer ;;hall keep a I'ecord of the -record, 

proeeedillgs and Illakc I'ctlll'll thoreof to tbe c0I11111andel'·in-

cbief, and lIoti(r the officer of his election. If the otfieel' 

desigllated to preside faib to appeal', the election sball he 

postponed to a day fixed by him. 

SECT. 51. The Pl'I'"OI1 who ba::; a 1ll:ljOl'ity of the written 

votes of thweledors present at a meeting duly notified, shall 

be deemed ulecled, hut in llO case shall an election he held 

unless a majority of t.he qllali!ie<1 electors are present. 

SECT. 5'2. Thc origi nH I ro"tel' of the brigade, or I'egi men t, 

01' ol'iginHl 1'011 of the cOlll[lHny, a" the cnse may be, shall he 

pl'otlilced nt electi()I1~, Ii)' thc pel'bOIl having t.he legal cnstody 

thereof. !I 

~l jorityof 
votes I;eCeSSfll',Y 
tu eleution. 

Original roster 
shall flo pro. 
duced at elec. 
tiOIlS. 
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sh!lH be ordt'red 
in cus€' of 
vaoallCr· 

"'hen vacancy 
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commander-in. 
cbief. 

When stflfi office 
is vH.cant, 
entie:; Illay ue 
ns~igned to an· 
other o1).icer. 

Ter.ure of officts. 

), ppointment of 
staff officers. 

Oltb required 
of oflicel's. 

-[Gl'm of. 

MILITIA, 

SEOT. 53. "Tben:t person elected or ilppointed to an 

office refuse8 to accept bis comtllission 01' qualify at tbe time 

of acceptance, a new election shall be ol'llered or appointment 
l1lade. 

SEOT. 54. Wben tbe electors neglect or refuse to elcct to 

till n vacancy, the cOlllmander-in-cbief shall appoint ,1 sllitable 

person. 

81<:01.'. 55. "'hencver any staif office sball be vacant, tbe 

clutiet:l of stich office lllay be assigned to an officer already in 

conlmi"t:lion 'or a detailmude thcrefor until such time as the 

vacancy shall be tilled. 

SIWT. 56. All officel's of tile National GlIard whos8 term 

of' office is not othenvitle tixed by law, shall be cOllllllitlsioned 

and bold office for tbe terlll of six years Hnd no longer unless 

re-elt·cted. "Then an officer iti cUlllmissioned to fill a vacancy 

cautlcd hy the expiration ot hitl own terlll of t'ervice, he sball 

tnke rank 1'1'0111 the (late uf his original c0Il1111itlsion. 

SEOT. 5i. Brigadier generals, colone"" and comman(ling 

officers of separate battaliontl I'hall appoint tbeir respective 

btaft' officers. Tbey shall hold office until their succe;<80I'8 are 

appointed and qualified unless sooner rcmoved by the officer 

appointing them which he may do at hi8 pleasure. 

SEOT. 58. Every cOllllllis"ioned officer, before he enters on 

the dntie" of bis office, 01' exerci8e8 an,)' conlllland, Hball lake 

and ",uhticrihe. before a jUtitice of the penel'. or get1l'ral or 

field officer, who has previou8ly taken and suh"'Cl'ihed them 

him~elf, the following oath", and declarations: '1, A. B., do 

80lenll1ly !,wear that I will bent' trup. faith and allpgiance to 

the ~tate of Maine, and will snppOlt the constitution theroof. 

So belp llle God.' '1, A. B., do solelllnly sweal' that I will 

faithfully and impartially dit'charge and Iwrforlll all tb8 duties 

incullJiJent Oil me all , accol'llillg to the best of l1ly abil

ities and nnderst!ll1ding, agreeahly to the ('olmtitution. tlnd 

laws uf this "tate. So belp llle God, '1, A. B., do solemnly 

f'wear, that 1 will support. the constllulion of the United 

States, So help llle God.' Tbe following ct'ltiticate shull 

be endol'tlecl on every cOlllmi"':iioll and signeel hy the pertiO n 

before wholll EliCh officer i" qualified: . 

Thill may certify that A. B., cOll1lllillsioned as within, on 

this day of , in the ,Year of ollr Lord, por

"onally appemed, and took and subscribed the oaths reqnirecl 
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by tbe constitution and laws of this state, aud of thl.l United 

States, to qualify hilll to discharge tbe duties of bi,; office. 
Before 1111', 

SEOT. 5~). A II officers shall be commissioned hy the com

mallder-in-chief according to tbe reFpectil'e officrs and grades 
to TI'hieh they have been.elected or uppoillted, hut no COI11-

mis"ion ;ihall iSf'lle to all.)' prrson elected or Ilppointed ulliet-s 
be i" a citizl'u uf tlJis :state aud aplwur,.; to he qualified hy 
education and ability to difll'llllrge the duties of the office. 

Sl':OT, (i0 The conll1lalld, r-ill-chief shall appoint a mili-
tary hoard of three officer,.; to enquil'l' into the qllalificntiolls of 

. all per"ous elected or lIppoilltt,d til allY office below tlw gntLll) of 
brigadier gelll'ntl a Ill] clainling a COlllllli:ssioll under tbis act, 
except uJlon the ~tnir of the commander-ill-chief, and 110 C0111-
lllis"ioll :shall I,,~ue llntil the person so electl,d or appointl,d 

shall have passed n ~ati"factory exaillination hefore such hoard, 

as to hi" moral charadl'r, his genel'al kllowl(·clgc of military 

affairs proportionate to the office to he held auel hi" fittles" 
for the sel'viee. If he faih; to nppear before the hoard II'hen 
llotifil'Cl or i" adjudged unqualified, a new ek'clioll shall be 
ordered 01' appuilltllwnt made; and IlO Pl'l'SOtl who hail failed 
to lHiSS f'Ul'h l'xaminatiou "hall he eligible to el\·ctioll or HP-
pointn1l'nt, to all office of eqllal or highel' grade iu the 

I\atiollal Guard, 1'01' the period of one year thel'l'aftl'l'. Sueh 
exami11atioll ~hall he mnde within thirty daYK anel' the elec-
tion or appoilltlllellt. unletiil the l'oJ1Jlllllllckr-in·chief "hall for 
good etlu"e enlarge the tillle. At lea"t two melllhel'ti of said 
hoal'd shall he of a gl'Hde eCj11ll1 or tiU1H'I'iol' to that of the offiee 
to he filled, III l'lhie of' the llb"enee of any ll1e11li>el' of the 
board, 01' of disa\'ility til "it hy rea,.,ol1 of rank, 01' if' fol' othel' 
cause the board i" lIot of the required llullIber, the eOI11-

lllander-ill-chief may detail lin ollieer fOl' the time he!ng. 

II w oomDli8~ 
sioned. 

Berore being 
cflmmis&ioned, 
t very person 
elected or up 
pointed shall 
pa!ls eX[tmi[lll~ 
Lion. 

SI~OT. 61. \V1Jell an office l' ilhalllu"e hi,.; COlllllli"",ion, upon Duplicate com-

ffi I , 1 . , III 1 miS3ions in coso a l a\,lt mac e hefore a Justiee of t le peaee a11l pro( ucel to ofloss, 

the adjutallt gl'ner:d, a duplieate commi""iotl "hall i"we of 
the ,au](J t('nol' aml date. 

SEOT. G2. An officeI' may lIe honombly diilcharged lIy the 
eOllll11ander-i11-l'llief' upou tlc'llder of' hi,; rebignatioll, upon the 

di,,\lHUdllH'l1t of the orgallization to which he belollgs, 01', if a 
staff officer, Up011 the written reCjnei't of the officel' Hppointing 
him, 01' upon the qualification of hi,; llj'puinted suuceilSOl'; 01' 

'Yuen offioers 
Dl1.y be honor
ably di'cl"l'ged. 
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when he shall accept an appointment 111 the al'lny or navy of 

the United States. 
SECT. 63. vVhen an officer holding a military comlllission 

is electeel or Hp[loillteel to anothcr office in the militia, alld 
accepts the SlIllle, sitch acccptance shall vacate the office 
previuL1~ly helel. 

SEOT. 64. No oiliccr shall be honorahly elischargeel IInti! 
he has tltl'l\ed ovel' to the officers entitled to receive the sallle 
all niilitary property issucel to him or in his Cltst'oely, or for 
which he is ret'pol1sihle 01' accoulltahle, Hnd filed with the 

,qual tel'lnHt'ter general rCl'cipts therefo],. 
SECT. 65. All officcrs honorahly dischHrged from the 

servicc of the state shall he entitled to receive a certificate 

thcreof ill sllch forlll as thc cOllllll:lndel'-in-chief shall direct.. 
SECT. (i6. Any officcl' l1lay bc discharged by order of the 

cOll1ll1allller-ill-chief, upon thc report of a luilitary board of 

inquiry, or the sentence of a court martial; or when it shall 
appeal' to him that suc'h ofiicPI' has bCf'n convicted of allY crime, 
01' baR becn di~11OIlol':thl)' discharged 01' di;;;missed from the 

flervice of the United States, 01' fl'Clm tbe militia of thi" 01' all)' 
otber "tate, 

SECT, (ii. N()Il-C()lllmi"si'lI11~d officer,.; of cOlllpanies shall 

be 1~()llIillateel by thcir l'c"peeti,-e captain:', who shall forth
with Illake a return in writing of sllc'h nOluination" to the 
cOlllmanding oilicer of the regimcnt 01' separatc hattalion and 

every slIch llon-collJmissiolled officer "hall be appointccl anel 
his warrant given and t'ignecl by Io'uch cOIl1Il1:lnding ofEI'er; 
[ll'()vicled, that, in I"et>:trate cOlllpanic·s, troops or corp" they 
I'hall be apllointNl, and tbeil' \\'Hl'l'ants siglled, hy the COlll
manding' officer thercof. No warrant shall be iSlo'ued to any 
per~oll so npJlointcd until hc shall bave pas,;ed the examina
tion requil'cd hy law allll regulations. 

SEOT_ lit). Non c0Il1111i,,;;;ioned oilicers may be reduced to 

the rallks by tbe oilicer authorized to appoint tllpm or hy tbe 
selltcllce of a court martial or Up!lll the report of a board of 
ilHlllil'Y, 

~ECT. (59. The commander-in-chier shall prelo'cribe hy 
reglliatiollfl the ullifol'lll, al'lll,~, e(}lliptllellts and insignia of 
rank of the National Guard of the state of ;\'laine. 

SECT, 70. "\Jl cOlllllli,;sioned ofl:ieel'8 tlb:t1l pl'ovide thelll
selves with such uniforllls, al'm,;, equipments and ill::;iguia of 
rank as are pl'cseribed. 
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expense of the state, with such llnifOl'm", al'tll';, equipments, 
colo!'s, musical instl'unwllts, hooks for im,truetion and for 

records, Cllmp and gal'l'ison equipage, and otlH'r lllilital'y sup

plies a,; may he necessary for the l)l'oper training and instruc

tion tbereof and 1'01' the propel' IL'rt'ormance of the duties 

requ i red by th is nct; except as provided in the preced i ng 

seetion and uniforms tor bands, 

National Guard 
stull be pro. 
vidl:'d with uni. 
form .. , arms, 
e'c" at expense 
of stILte. 

SECT, 72, All property furnished by the state shall remain Property of 
state w h n not 

and eontillue to he tbe propcI'ty of the state, to be used fO!' inuse.tobekept 
in ul'mOl'ies. 

military purposes only, and when not so in use shall be kept 

in the al'lllOries or designated places of deposit, 

SECT, 'i 3, Any offi<.:er, enlisted man or other person, who 

sha II w ill fully or maliciously de::ltroy, i nj ure or defa<.:e any 

urti<.:ie of milital'y property belonging to the state, 01' shall 

use it for other tb/llt military pUl'J)(Jses, 01' shall have ClI' I'etain 

the same in violation of law 01' regulation,;, shall be punished 

by a fine not exceeding fift.y dollar,;, 

SECT, H, Every officer re<.:eiving puhlic pI'opel'ty for 
militar,lT ll,;e iShall he Iwlll I'e,;pon,;ihle for the safe keepillg 

and return of the same when called fot', alld he shall accouut 

for, nud make such return" thereof, as may he prescrihed when-

ever called upon so to do by the commanclel'-ill-chief. 

Penalt], for de. 
stroying or in. 
juring prnperty. 

O.iicers l'f'ceiv
ing pu',llic prop
erty reS[)llUS hIe 
for same. 

SIWT, 75, Evel',)' memhel' of the militHI'y fOl'ce of the Memberashall 

I b ,1 I . . hold uniform, 
state shal ·olu liS ul1lforl1l, Hnns, equipments, musical instru- e,o" free from 

suils. 
ment" and ammunition I'equil'ed by law, fl'ee from all suits, 

dit'tresses, executions 01' sales for debts 01' pnyment of taxetl, 

SECT, 7/), The quartel'master general, suhject to regula- Obsoiete'rms 
and e(luipments 

tions, may issue for drill IHll'po"es, to ol'gllllizations authorized m.ybelBsued 
fJr drill I~ur. 

to use the same, any unserviceable 01' ohsolete arms and 

equipments; he shall reqllil'e a hond in douhle their value, 

cOilditioned fOI' the propel' care, safe keeping and ret.urn 

thereof, and they shall at HII times be open to inspe<.:tion by 

the military Huthoritie" of the state, 
SECT, 77, The q uartel'lnaster genel'al lllay loan, su hject 

to regulations to en<.:ampments of organiz:ltions of vetel'llns of 

the late wur, ohsolete ltndullsel'viceahle arms and equipmentiS, 

and iSuch eamp and galTisol1 equipage as may he spared with

out detriment to the service, A bond shall be required for 

the safe keeping, propel' care ami return thereof, and the 

state shalt he subject to no expense on accollnt of such loan, 

Such property may be furnished under like restridions, but 

poses. 

Su ~h arms and 
oCluipment8 lIUY 
ue loo,neci to 
Veteran" oflate 
Welr. 

-sllull give 
bond. 
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CHAP. 2GG without bond, for encampments of tbe cadett-! of the Stale 

~~(;~~~?;h~~Y Collcge of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. Field pieces now 
C<Hlets of College I' 1 l 
of Agriculture. owned by the state ma'y hc loaned under regu atlOlls Hill )y 

Field pieces the authority of the commander-in-chief No state military 
lllay IJe IOlu,ed. property shall he loaned for ttlly other purpose whatever. 

Munioipalom- SECT. 78. 1I1uuicipai officel',; ::;hall provide fOl' each com
~idBeS:r~~~~~~ pany of the Natiollal Gual'll located within the IitlliLs of theil' 

-hf.;adquArters 
for battalion, 
l'egimpnt or 
brigade. 

Towns sbali 
provirh' rill~ 
ranges. 

Shal1 pa,.ade for 
inspection 
twice each year. 

Annual inspec
tion h:v iD~ 
specto'r general 
providRd for. 

Shall ,Irill twice 
each m -·utl!. 

rel:'pective tOWIl::;, :-mhject to the approval of the cOllllllander
in-chief or Buell otfieer as he may de"ignnte, a suitable drill 
rOOll! and al'mol'y 01' place of deposit for the arms, equipnwllts 
and othel' property furllished by the state, They shall also 
provide suituble room,; 1'01' tho headquarters of each separate 
battalion, regiment or brigade cstabli::;hcd within their limit::;, 
and a reasonable co III pensatioll tor tbe rell t thereof, Ilot 
exceeding Due hundred dollar,; pel' annum lllay he allowed to 
tbe town so fUl'ni::;hillg', and paid by the state. 

SECT. 79. Every town having a company of the National 
Gmll'd locatell therein, shall provide and keep in I'(,pair:t snit
able rifle range for the use of slIeb eompany, appl'ovell by the 
comlllancler-in-ebief 01' Bueh offie81' as be may designate; and 
if nlly sueh town shall fail to complj' with tbe reqllirements 
of tbi" sectioll the cOlllnlHllder-in-chief may CUlItle slwh range 

to be fUl'Ilishod and maintained at tbe expen::;e of the state, 
and "hall dednet I he cost thereof from any sum then 01' t1ll're
nftC'r due slleh tUlVn for rent lIndel' the pl'eceding section, 

SECT, 80. The National Guard "hall paracle fur insprel ion 
hy compllnipI<, battalions (JI' regimellts twiue eaeb year, the 
tinlP to he fixed by the cOll1lllander-in-dliefnnd he Illay m'del' 
ont any orgnnizati(HI fOI' review, eseort 01' any otbel' military 
duty ur eerelllony at bi" pleaslIl e. 

SECT, 81, Tbere t'hllil he in ndditiun to the inspedio.ns 
required ill the preceding soction, at least olle anllual inspec
tion 1)j' the inl<pedol' genoral 01' other dlieor detailed therefor, 

of each organization alld of its a rill OIy , hook,;, rC'cords, Illili
tary property in its posses::;ion and of its financial uonditioll, 
at ~ilIch timo as the eOl\llllallder-in-chief ::;hall <l(~"igllate. 

Sj~CT, 82. Each eOlllpallY of tbe Natiollal Guard shall drill 
twiue ill each Illonth, oaeh drill to be Ilot le::;1') than one bout' 
bOllr and a half long, provided, t bat tbe commanding officel' 
may order drill,; more frequently llot exueeding olle eHch 
week, 
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SECT. 83. Commanding officers of companies shall assem- CHAP. 266 

ble their officers nnd non-commissioner1 officers for military ~;~IP:~'~~'~l:rs 
instruction for not lesti than two hours each month. 

SECT. 84. The comillander-in-chief tihall call meetings of 

the commissioned officer., of each regiment at least twice each 

year for military instl'uction. 

SECT. ~5. There shall be an Htlnllal encampment of the 

National Guard upon tbe slate camp grolllld at sucb time as 

the comnJHnder·in-chief !:ihnll ol'(ler, at which time one of the 

inspectiotls required by law Dball be made, provided, that snch 

encampment may be omitted whenevel' the comll1ancler-in-

chief shall determine it to be for the intel'ests of the service. 

for ~ rill each 
month. -

Rpgimental 
oflicers ~han 
meet twice a year 
for instruction. 

Annual encamp~ 
ment. 

SECT. 86. Evel'y commanding' officer, when 011 duty, may COlUmandin~' 
. l' I 1 1 I" . ollieer may fix ] ascertHln ane fix necet-'sary )ounc s nne lI11lts to his parade, limits to his 

pM.de, 
not including 11 road so as to prevent paHt-'ing, within which 

no person shall ('ntcr without leave frum sueh commanding 

officer. 'Whocver intrlll1et-' within the limits of the pamde, 

after being forbidden, may he confined lIncier guard not 

exceeding twelve hours, at the discretion of the commanding 

officer; and whoever reeii:its a sentinel who attempts to put 

him 01' keep him out of Hllch lilllit,,;, may he alTeHterl by ordrr 

of the commanding' officer and carried before n court 01' 

magi::;trate, to he examined or tried UpOIl ct)mplnillt for such 

as~alllt or cli,.,tlll'ballCe and breach of the peace. 

SECT. 87. The uuthority 'of' the offierr in command of any 

clImp may he rxtenclecl hy order ot tbe commander-in-chief 

to a cli"tHnce of one-half l1li:e :tl'Ound slIch camp, !lnd npon 

the external space within sllch di"tnllce from the Cllmp, with 

the excC'ption of' any road 01' road", within said distance, no 

person 01' IwrS(>llS other tlwn the owner", of the SHme, with 

theil' servants for the PU1'I)()He of occupying' nnd impmving 

Penalty for i~ 
trudiIJg on 
parade after 
being forbidden. 

-for l'esis t,in g 
sentinel. 

Authority of 
commanding 
oUicer to extend 
a dislance orone 
hH.lf mile around 
camp. 

--exception, 

the same in the same manner alld way ill which tltry occnpied -rules. 

and improvcd the same at the time of the e,.;tabli"hll1cnt of 

such camp, Rltall he allowed to cnter; except uIlL1rr sllch rnles 

as shall ],p (,'ltahli"hed hy the offieel' cOlllll1anl1ing sllch camp, 

with tlte nppl'Ovul of the cUlllI11H1lC1cr-in-chief, 01' hy the 

special perlllitlsioll of the officer in conltlltlnd for tlte timo 

heing', or t'ol11e ofiicer hy bim designated; and if nn) person 

shall so onter he may he illlll1er]iately expeHed, alll1 before 

hC'ing expelled he lIlay, at the lliseretio\1 of the officer eoOl

lllalH1ing such CHmp, he confined under gUHrd for a period 

not execedillg twcnty-Iollr llOllr,;. 
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Rifle praotioe at 
encampment. 

When tro01)S 
may be ordered 
out, how and by 
whom. 

-form of 
precept. 

MILITL\, 

SECT, 88, The commnnder-in-ehief lllay order snch rifle 

practiee, at the annLlal encampmellt 01' at other times, as he 

deems for the helOt interest of the service, 

SECT, 89. "Yhell there is, in allY county, a tUtuult, riot, 

HIGh 01' a hody of men [lcting tog-ethel' by {ot'ee with intent to 

eOOlll1it n felollY, or to offer violence to person;; or property, 

or by foree and violence to hl'eak alld resist the btws of the 

state, 01' of the United States, 01' when slleh tumult, riot or 

mob is threateued, and the fact is made to appeal' to the 

cOl11tl1andl'.r-in-ehief, 01' the mayor of a eity, or to It court of 

l'e('o1'(l sitting in sueh county, 01', if no sueh COUI't be sitting 

therein, then to a justice of such COUl'l, 01', if no justice is 

within the COUllty, then to the sheriff thel'eof, the COI11-

mander-in-chief ll1ay issue his order, or snch mayol', COU!'t, 

justice 01' sheriff lllay issue a precept, directed to any com

mander of a brigade, regimellt or cOl11pany dil ectillg him to 

01'del' his command, 01' :t pal't tb'J!'eof, descl'ibing the kind 

and number of troops, to appeal' at thc timc and place thcrein 

specified, to aid thc civil authorities in suppressing such vio

lence and snpporting' tbe laws; which precept, if issucd by a 

COUI't, shall be in substance as follows: 

State of Mainc, 

BS. 

(L S,) To (insrrt the oflicer'~ title) A. B., cOllllnanding 

(insert his command), 

"Yhoreas, it has heen made to appeal' to OLlI' jUtltices of OLlr 

, now holden at , within and fol' the oounty 

of , that (here state one or 11100'e of the canses ahove 

mentioned), in OLlI' county of Hnd that milital'Y fOl'ce 

is necessal'Y to aid the civilautbol'ity in suppressing the same; 

now, therefol'e, we command y()U that 'you calIse (here state 

the Ill11l1ber and kind of tl'onp~ required), 1Il'med, equipped, 

and with ammnnition, :IS the law directs, and with proper 

officers, either attached to tbe troops, Ol' detailed hy YOII, to 

paradc at , 011 , then and there to OiJAY suub 

orders as may he given thell1, accord i ng' to In w, Hereof 

fail not at YOllL' peril; and have you tbere thi", writ, witb 

YOllr doings returoed thereon, 

'Witness, G. T. 13., Esq , at , on the day of 

, in the yeal' C. D., Clede 
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l't, CHAP, 266 And if tbe SLime be issued by a mayol', justice 01' 8hel'iff, 

shall be IInclel' bi8 band and seal, lind otherwise vlIl'ied to suit 

the Cil'Clllllstances of the case, 

SJ:<;CT, 90, The officeI' to whom the o I'Cle I' of the com

lllandcl'-in-chief 01' 8llch pl'ecept is directed, shall fOl'thwith 

ol'del' the troops therein mentioned to pal'ade at the time and 

place appointed, If he l'efnsc8ol' neglect" to obey such ordel' 

01' precept, 01' if lin officel' neglects 01' I'cfuses to obey an 01'

del' i~811eu in pUl'8UanCe t.hel'eof, he sball he c:\l:ihiered and 

pllni,-hcu hy fine not exceeding five "blll1dre(l dolhll'" Ol' ill1-

prisol1lllent not exceeding six months, 01' both a8 a cOllrt 

martial mnyadjudge, And It non-colllmis8ioned officer 01' 

private neglecting 01' l'ef'u"ing to appenr at the place ofpal'llde, 

01' to obey an ordel' i8:-illed in such case, shall be pllni"he(l hy 
fine not f'.xceeding two hlll1lhed dolltll's 01' he im[)ri:-;olwd not 

exceeding six month,;, Ol' both as a court 1l1:11'tlill may ad-

judge, And lIny per"on ad vi::;i ng 01' attem pti ng to pel'8uadc 

an officer 01' 801diel' to rcfllse ur neglect to appeal' at such 

tillie ana place, or to olH'Y such order, suall forfeit two hun-

dred dolllll's 01' he imprisoned not exceeding six lIlonths, 

SECT, 91, 1\0 pal'llde or voluntary service shall be pcr

fOl'lned hy any organization of the National Guard undel' al'ms 

01' wilh state uniform without the approval of the cOll1mandel'

in-l'bief. 

SECT, H~, No office I' Ol' soldier shall be lU'I'e8ted on civil 

pl'oeess while goillg to, remaining at, 01' retlll'l1ing 1'1'0111 n 

plaee where be is ol'Clel ell to attend f(ll' election of offieel's 01' 

military duty, 

OtUoer, ~h til 
O1"\or out tl'o.ps 
forthwith. 

-how punished, 
if hfl refuses 01' 

neglects to obey 
oruer. 

-penalty. if 
nou·commis
sionell efiicer 01' 
vriv Ita rduses 
to obey ur,ler. 

No voluntary 
SenTll'e allowed, 
without 
appro"al of 
commander-in .. 
chief. 

OHiccl'S Rnti 
SOldiers, exempt 
from arrest when 
on duty. 

,sECT, D3, i\' 0 officer 01' soldiel' shall he holden to Pl'l'fOl'lll \Yhen holden to 

military duty except in case of inva::;iol1, inRul'l'ectiol1, I'iot 01' ~~~~~r[DIllilitary 

tumult, made or tbl'entE'aed, 01' in ohedience to the ordel's of 

the C()l\llllatlllel'-in-ehief, on a day appointed for a mceting in 

the town ill which he resides, for the election of governor, 

senatol', eleetor,; of president and vice pl'e"iLlent of the United 

::-:-tate:-;, 0\' reprC'sentatives to congl'es::; 01' the legislatllre ; and 

un offieE'r plll'ading his eomp!llly or willfully ordering it to 

pal'Hde eOlltl'ary to the provisions of this section, bhall he 

liable to court Illartia l. 
SECT, H4, Notice::; 1'01' duty at encall1pments shall he given 

at leatit foul' days prior thereto and fOl' othel' duty at sUeh 

timc a" the officC'r issuing the ordel' shall pl'escrib(~, such 

notices may he Ily \\Tittell 01' printcd l10tice ill han(l 0\' left 

-( ffieer, parad
ing cOlltrHry to 
orderd, liable to 
cuurt m.-artiat. 

Notices for 
duty, how and 
when given. 
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Bl1ttervof 
he;tv.v"Il,l'tiI1ery 
mas be lOCH ted 
011 state cam p 
ground. 

Officel's and sol· 
diers may 
receive service 
medals. 

CGmpensation 
for service:'!. 

Compf'llsatiuD, 
Hssistant adju
tants gent:'J'al 
and 3"jutHutd of 
battalio, s, 

.A,llowancp for 
.J rses. 

M[LlT[A, 

fit last and uSlial place of ahoele, provided, that the posting 

of a ropy of :tn ol'llcl', in a conspieuous plaee in the drill Ol' 

husineo;s room of a company, at a regulal' meeting, holdcn 

not less tban fOlll' days before the time fixed, in weh onleL' 

for the perforOlance of any duty, shall he held sufficient notiee 

to all members of the e"mpany 1I0t exeused fl'Olll slIeh meet

ing; provided, further, tlwt when the day,; UpOIl which the 

semi-monthly drill,; pt'ovided by law are to hc held, have hecn 

fixed, nil flll'thm' notiee thCl'eof ,;lutti he l'eqllired to the llllllll

bel'S of the eOlllpany, 

SEOT, 95, A battcl'Y fOl' heavy m'tillery practice may be 

located upon thc state camp gl'Ouncl and the infantl'y may 

be in,;trncted thereill and in the llse of machine guns, 

SEOT, 96, Evel'Y officer and floldiel' who has rendel'cd 

honorable service fOl' nine years ill the active militia of the 

state shall receive a sel'vice medal tilel'efOl', and HII additional 

bal' or elasp fOl' each additional three yenr,;' senTiee, 

SEOT. 97, There shall he paid for attendance and pel'forlll

ancc of duty, to sllch officet's, llon-eolllllli,;sioneci offieel's, 

lllUDieians lind privates, as shall bc specially ordered to attenll 

encampments, pal'ades or ot.her duty, a,; i,; provided in this 

act, thc following Dum each per day for every day actually on 

duty; To H major genoml, eight dollars; bl'igadieJ' general, 

~ix dollar,;; coloncl, five dollal'''; liuutlmant uIJlonel, fonl' 

c]ollal''; an f } fifty cpnts; major, foul' dollar;;; captain, t.bree 

doll,u's; chaplain, thrce dollar,,; fil',,;t lieutenant, two dollal',., 

and fifty eents; secolld lielltenant, two dllll:lt'.;; llOIl-eOlll

ll1i"sioned officer, Olle dollal' allll fifty cent,;; jJriv:lte, olle 

dollar and twenty-five cents; memher of iJallCl, three dollars. 

No puy OJ' compcnoiation shall he ullowed for the perfol'mallce 

of the dutil-'s required hy seelioll::; eighty, eighty-one, eighty

two, eighty-three, eighty-foul' and eighty-eight, It Il Ie,.;" 

expre:o:oly auf horized in the ol'llel' fOl' such dutil~d, 

S/!:OT, ~J8, As,;i"tant adjutants geneml and adjutants of 

l'l',ginll'nts of the National Gual'll <!uall J'eeeivc twunty-live 

dollar,;, and adjlltants of sepal'l1te battalion,; ten, clollars 

annu:dly in addition to the pel' diem pay herein provided, 

SKOT, H~), There shall hc allowed for cach hor8e aetually 

employed hy oilieers requil'ed to he mounted, tbl'ec dollar,; 

pel' day and forage; for hOI'"e" u,;ed in tue eavalt'y, and hy 

non-colllmissioned officers and ol'deriies whcn l'equil'ed, two 

dollars pel' day and fomgo; unci 1'01' eaclt dmft hOl',;o employed 
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in battel'ies of light artillel'Y, not exceeding ~ixteel1 to e:1Cb 

platoon, the slim of two dollar" pel' day, which shall ]Je in 

full for lI"e, 

SECT. 100. The commander-in-chief, under sneb regula

tions as he may prescribe, may authorize the payment tu 

commanding officel'" and clerks uf cJl'ganization~ of the 

National Guard, such sum annually as he shall determine not 

exceeding thirty dollnr~ tu enptnins for care of property and 

twenty dollars to clerk" for keeping record". 

SECT, 101. Officer~ orclered to make ill8peetiuns or per

form other spceial duty shall in addition to their pel' diem, be 

paid t1H'ir Ileces~nl'y expenses nnd fUl'l1i"hed with transporta

tion hy the stnte. 

SECT, 102. Trnnl'portation for troops, hor,;es and eamp 

equipage to and from the place Ill' encampment, parade or 

otber duty, when troops are ordered out hy the cOlJll11auder

in-ebiet', shall be furnished by the stute through the quarter-' 

master gcneral. 

SECT. 103. The National Guard, wben ordered into camp 

01' on special duty, shall he fUl'Ilished with rati()l1s by the 

state. 

SECT. 104. The militia, when called into actual ~ervice 

for llIure than ten clays, shall receive the SlIl1le pay :lIld rations 

as the regular truop" of the United State~; and the ration,;, 

when COllllllllt('d, shall be valued at the rate fixed hy the regu

lations of the United Stn(es in force at the time. 

SEll'. 105, 'When the militia are discharged from actual 

servi('C', they shall he allowed pay and r:ttion~ to tlwil' rt't<pec

tive hOll1es. 

SECT. 101i. Any enli"ted man, who, when lInder pay, fails 

to app('ar at allY chill ur parade without excu~e, shall have olle 

dollar deduded froll1 his cumpellsalioll for each failure so to 

appeal'; illlcl the commanding offieers of compallies ~hall see 

that (>ach abdence is lloted upon the pay roll. The paJ'lllaS

tel' gelleral shall pay all sums so deducted to the adjlltant of 

the regilltellt 01' sepnmte battalioll whell tbe regiment or "ep

arate battalioll is Oll duty, and to the treasurel' of tbe compallY 

whell it is Oil clllty separate from the battalion or regiment, 

to he disposed of fur the benefit of the regiment, separate iJat

t:llioll Ul' compally as the three senior ufficers of each shall 

direct. Notllillg berpin shall he beld to affeet liability to any 

[lnllishnlCllt provided for the non-performance of ~uch duty. 
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Compenslltit)l1 to 
captains and 
clt:'rks flf care 
of property. 

Compensation_of 
inspe('ting 
officer. ~_.:j 

TranBport:Jtion 
sh,,11 be fur- j 
nished through 
quartermast.er. 

Rations when on 
duty. 

Pay a,' d rat;on~ 
of militi~ when 
in servlCe. 

'VhPIl dis
Ch.'l.I·~edl shan be 
lLllowed pay a n<1 
rations t,) tlJeil' 
homes. 

Fine, if en1 isted 
lllall fails to ap
pP.31' at drill. 
How collected 
and U lsposeu 0 f 
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Militaryac
counts, how 
auditen, allowed 
and paid. 

OIlieers Dor II en 
sh·n contrHct 
any .Ieht for 
state, withuut 
express 
authorHr· 

-penult)'. 

Uourts martia.l 
shall be in 
accordance with 
reg,ulations. 

Any oft1cer or 
mall who 
refuses to do 
duty, etc .. !l1R)r 

be trielt by court 
lliClrtial. 

'Yhen officers 
mIl;'!' be Lried 
uy court martia 1. 

Powers ('fCDurtR 
mattial to puubb 
olfense::;. 

M[L[TfA. 

SI<;CT. 107. All militat'y account,,;, [mle,,;s othet'lvise spe

cially pt'ovided by law, shall be approved by the person uu

thot'ized to conlraet the same and tl'lln,,;mitted t.o the adjutant 

g('net'al for examination, nnd if found correct, approved hy 

bim. They shall then be pl'esented to the govel'nol' aud 

council for examination, allll if found correct shall be certi

fied to the paymastet' general tor payment, and a warrant shall 

be drawn for the amount tbereof on tbe >'tate treasurer in f'nvol' 

of the paymn,;ter geneml" alld the accounts so allowed shall 

be paid by him to the pet'sons to whom tbey are severally 

U ue 01' to thei I' orlie 1'. 

St';CT, 101), No officl'r 01' enli"ted man shall eontl'Hct, 01' 

preSlltlle to authorize tLc contractillg ot any indebtednm;s on 

behalf of the state without eXpt'es" Huthol'ity therefor frf)m 

the cOlllnwnuet'-itl-cbief, and all,)' otfiCE'l' 01' enlisted man who 

,,\tall violate the provision" of thi" secti()n shall be dishon

orahly di"chargeu from the "ervice of the statl', 

SECT. 10D. The c()mmander-in-chief itl authorized to 

ordel' courts mal,tial; the memhers thereof alld all witnesses 

testi(ying befot'e them c;hall he "WOI'l1 and the pl'Oceedings 

cOllllucted in accol'dance with regulations. 

SECT. 110. An,)' officer 01' eillister! man who nE'glects or 

refuses to perfot'm the duties of his l,ffice, 01' to ohey the 

orders ot his superiortl, 01' i" guilty of an,)' breach of the laws 

or reg-Illations guvE'rllillg the militat'y forcE'S of tbe :state, or 

is guilty of conduct utlbecoming an officer, soldier or gentle

man ma,)' be pllt ullClcr UI'I'est hy hi" sllperiot' officet' alld tried 

hy cout't maltia\. 

SECT. Ill. No officer or enlisted man shall he tried hy a 

court martial for any offetlse committed more than otle year 

before chal'ges arc prefel'l'ed tbel'efot', except in casl' of con

cealment of the offense by the pet'son charged. 

SECT. 112. Courts martial may, when no other punitlhment 

is fixed hy law, sentence an officel' or enli"ted Illan convicted 

by them, to pay H tine of not exceeding two hundred dollat'" 

and co"ts of witne""es; and all fines and co,,!s irnpo"ed by 

them tlHly lIe recovered hy the adjutant general in an actioll 

of debt in the nal1le of the ",tate, They may in addition to 

the forE'going 01' any other [lunitlhment fixed by law sentence 

an officel' convickd by them to he C1lshiel'ed, dishol1nrably 

discbarged, 01' l'Ppl'il11anded in ordel's, and if sentenced to be 

cashiered 01' di"honol'<ddy dischargll(l the court shall acljlldge 
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him disqualified for life or for any term of years according to 

the nggJ'avatiol1 of the offellses, 1'01' holding any military office. 

~ECT, 113. 'Yitnesses may be summoned before courts 

11lartial nnd they and persons serving the ~Ull1n)(lnS shall 

receive the fees, anu witnesses shall be subject to the penal-

ties 1'01' non-appeal'ance, that are pI'escl'ibed in the supreme 

judieiul COlll't; and depositions taken according to law nmy 

be used, The accllsed shall he entitled to suhpoenas for wit-

nesses in his behalf anu their fees tlhall be paid by the state, 
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WitneHes, how 
summoned, tees, 
eo. 

SECT, 11-1, The c'll1ll1landel'-in-chief may, from time to lIIilitary b.ards 
of inqUIry may 

time appoint lllilitary hoards of inquiry, to consist of not lrss be "~]Jointed. 

than thl'ee nor mOl'e thun five officers. whose duty it ~hall be 

to examine into uny military transaction, or imputation against 

any oilieer, 01' into the capaeity, qualification, propriety of 

condllet Hnd efficiency of lilly commissioned o ffice l' of the 

militia below the rank of major generlll, who muy be ordered 

before them for sllch examination; 01' 1'01' the purpose of tlet-

tling any military queHtioll, or 1'01' establishiug good order 

and di~cipline; the memhrrs thereof and witnesses examined 

hy them shall he SWOl'n, the hoard shall pl'Oceed as prescI'ibed 

in rrguilltions and shall report to the c0Il1111andel'-ill-ehief. 

If the report is adverse to sueh oilieer, and i:; apPI'ovell hy 

the cOl1lmandel'-in chief, the eOll11llission of :;nch officer shall 

lle vaeated. 

-duties Bnd 
l1'Hvers. 

::)ECT, 115, Officers reported under the preceding section Rght, ofoilleers 

I II I " 1 . 1 .. ~ l't'ported ULder S 1lI 1e uotlnee , pernllttee to C)'OSS exal11llle Witnesses, nnel p ecedirlg ,ec 

introduce evidence, 

SECT, 11 G, Such hoard shall not give their opinion upon 

the merits of the cntle or make recoml1lendations unless 

spccially required, 

SECT, 117, Companies of the National Gmu'd may make 

by-laws, subject to the appI'oval in writing of the adjutant 

general, not repngnunt to law, orders ai' regulations, and fix 

n sum to he paid by any memher of snch company for non

compliance thcrewith, not exceeding five dollar-, Ally SlllllS 

due from any officer or enli,;ted mall undel' such hy-Iaws, may 

be recovel'ed in all aetion of deht beforo allY COUI't of com

petent juri"dietioll, in the nllmo of the state alld fOl' tho lise 

of the eomp:IllY, In any >,ueh action, the plea of the general 

i~t'ue shall put ill i:;sue only the fact of the performanoe of 

the duty speeined; all other matter:! of defence must be made 

I,y "pecial plea 01' hl'iet' statement, and judgment thel'Coll if 

tion. 

BaWd shall not 
give opinlOn 
upo n merits of 
case. 

Oompanies may 
make ordel's 
and rt'"gu lations, 
Hnrl ti '( penalties 
for non·roUl
plianct' with. 

-sums due may 
be I'ecov(lred iu 
an action of 
deht. 
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CHAP. 266 ndvl'rse to the defendant l-dwil he final and judgment shall be 

-proce,dings. entered in favor of the stnte for the tlnlOlint cluillled and exe

cution shall i"sue therC'fol' with co:'t,:, and such execllti'ln 

shall run against the hody of the defl'llllant. . 

Comp,lnY ('lerk, 
ljualiJica.llon ilnd 
appuilltlll':!ut of. 

Oath If clerlr. 

Election of 
trea!mrer, who 
shill gil'e bond, 

Commander·ln .. 
chief authorized 
to prepare T€g. 
ul.tiono, 

Revenue to 
defray expenses, 
how mi,ed. 

SECT. 118. To every cOl1lpany there shall he a clerk who 

shall he nn oilicer 01' enlisted mall of the company and ap

pointed by the cOl1lmalllling' oilicer, 

SECT. 11 U. Every clerk of a c()tlJp:tny, before he enters 

upon bis duties, shall take tbe following oath, before the com

manding ofticel' of the cotll]lHny to whil'b hp hl'long.~; • I, A. 
B" do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully amI illlpartially 

perform all the duties incumbent on llIe, as clerk of the com

pany to whit:h I iJelung, according to the bet<t of my ahilities 

and ulldi'rstanding. So help me God.' The cOlllmandlJl' of 

such company t<ball, at tbe time cl'l'tify in the cOlllpany o I'll el' 

book the appointment of the clerk alllI that he took the 

oath pre"cribed. 

SECT. 120. Eacb company sball elect H treaSUl'el' who 

sball give bond to tbe adjlltHnt gOllC'l'll1 1'01' the benefit%of the 

company and approved by it in the Slllll of five bundred dol· 

lars, for the faithful performance of hit< (Juties, 

SECT. li1. The cOllln11lndel'·in-chicf Ehall cause to be pre

pared regulation8 for the enrollment, government lInel instrllc

tion of tbe military forces of tbe stnte, ancl to carry int() full 

force lind effect tbe provisions of this nct. Such regulaLions 

when approved by the commander-in-chief ,,;lurll be puhlbhecl 

with the military IHw of the stnte togetber with extrHct::- fl'Om 

tbe constitution relating thereto nnd di"trihuted to tbe COlll

missioned officers of the National Guard nnd he by them held 

as the property of the sLatA to he accounted for, The COIll

mander-in-chief is allthorized to make change8 in and addi

tions to such regulations from time to time as the service may 

in bis judgment require, hut nIl i:'lIch l'l'glllationH, challges 

and ndditions sball be in conformity with the laws of tbis 

state and of the United States, and when so approved Hnd 

pI'onlltlgated sbnll have the sallle force and effect a" the pro

visions of this law. AllY rule,.:, oreleri' and ],pgulations now 

in force "hall remain in forcc until such new ]'egulatiolls ar~ 

approved and promulgated. 

SECT. 122. For the purpose of raising revenue to :Iefrny 

the curreut expenses of the National Guard, there o;hall he 

assessed and collected as other state ttlXl'S are, a tax of oue 
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CHAP. 266 twelfth of one mill upon all pl'Operty in the slate subject to 
taxation, for the prescnt tbcal year and for each fi,;cal ,Ycal' 

thereafter, The rCVC'lllle raised under the provisioll'; of this 

section shall be paid into thtl stale treasury and be converted 

into a special militnry fund, frolll which special fUlld oldy 

shall l)e paid the expen,es authorized by tbis act; and so 

much lhereof a" may he neces~al'y is hereby appropriated to 

car!',)' Ollt the provi,;ions hcreof. to he paid upou vouchers 

nppr()vcd a" pl'Ovided in seetio\l one hundred and "even. 

SEOT, 123. No officer 01' ~oldier shall be liable to jury omc T'ano ,o1-
rtit'T8 not liable 

duty while ill the National Guard, to jury (IU y. 

SI£OT. 124, If an officcr or soldiel' i" wounded 01' olher-
W dow 01' ohil-

wise disabled, or i::; killed, 01' (lies of wounds receivpd while (rell(,f,olriier 
wno dies in line 

doing military duty, according: to law, in casp of invasion, ~~o~Y;~'r!fi:}~ 
in"ul'l'eclion 0(' di~lurhance of the [wace, he, 01' his widow 01' 

children, shall I'eceive from the state just and l'ensonuble 

relief. 

SEOT, 125. Civil officers named in this chapter, neglecting 

or refusing to ohey its provisions, shall, unless otberwise 

specially provided, forfeit, not less than twenty nOl' more than 

five hllndred dollars, 

SI£OT, 12(L It shall not be lawful for Hny body of men 

whatsoever, olher than the regularly organized militia 01' the 

troops of lhe United States, to associate themselves togethel' 

as a military compuny or organization, 01' to parade in public 

with fire arlllS, in any city 01' town of this stale, without the 

license of the governOl' therefol', which may at allY time he 

revoked; nOl' shall it be lawful for any city or town to mise 

01' appl'Opriate any money toward al'lning, equipping, unifol'm

ing, Of' in an,)' way 8uppol'ling or sllstaining or providing drill 

rooms or 1ll'Il1ories for any stich bodies of men, pl'Ovided, that 

as"ociations wholly cOlllposed of soldiers and sailors honora-

bly discharged fl'Om the 8ervice of the United States may 

pal'ade at allY time in puhlic with fire arms, having first 

obtainell the written pel'lnission so to do of the mayor of the 

city or Illunicipal officers of t.he town in which they desil'e 

CIvil officers, 
refusing to obey 
provi"ions of 
aot, shall be 
pu 1lBhed. 

Unlawful for 
any body of 
men to organize 
as r.. military 
company, 
wit,hout 1icen~e 
of gov:1rnor. 

-ciUe. and 
town. 'hl111 not 
raise money for 
SQPport of such 
company. 

-proviso. 

to parade, 

SI'JOT, 127. \\Thoevel' offends against the 1)I'()visions of Penalty for 
L-> offending 

the ]ll'eceding ::;ection, 01' belollg's tu 01' parades with any such i;;I:e'~ti~~~ed-
unauthorized hody of men, with fire arlllS, shall be punished 

hya fine 1I0t exceeding ten dollars, 01' by imprisonlIient not 

exceeding six Illonth". 
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MILITIA. 

SECT. 128. No militHry organization shulllrnve the state, 

f,,1' !lny periud or purpose wbatever, with puhlic or military 

propel'!y in its possession, or to be u~ed hy it, without the 

consent of the cUl1lm:mder-in-chief. Any organization dis

obeying the p\'Uvi~i()ns of thi8 section shall forthwith be dis

banded by the COl11ll1uIH]el'-in-chief, and its officers and mem

bers he liable to trial hy COLlI'L martial fur disobedieuce of 

orders. 

SEOT. 12H. The srstell1 of di,~{;ipline and field exen:ise 

urdered to be ob,;erved, in the diff(~rent corps, by the al'lIly 

of the United States, Ol' sueh sy,;tem as may henmfter' he 

directed for the militia by the laws of the United States, shall 

be observed by the National Guard of the state of' i'Haine . 

• '-3 ECT. 130. The inspector geneml, or such otheroffiJer as the 

cOl1lmHIH]el'-in-chief may designate. shall inspect and condemn 

public militHry [Jl'Operty whieh htl'; beCOlllll unfit for u~e; 

and nu prupel'ty shall be sold 0\' exchangtJd until it h'ls he

come unfit for use and ha., heen inspected and condemned as 

hel'ein pl'uvided, Hn(l "Itch condemnation up[Jruvell by the 

commander-in-chief. L'he pI'dceed., of all sales of condemned 

Illilita:'y pl'Operty al1(l uf hay ft't)m the state e:ll11p gl'uund 

shall be paid into the treasuI'y uf the state, anll credited to 

the military fund. 

SEOT. 13 L. OtftJllse:'l ag tinst the provisions of thi~ act 

may he prosecuted by complaint ur indictment before a cOllrt 

uf computel1t jlll'isdietion except where a different remedy is 

specially provided. 

~EOT. 132. All fine,,; collected under the pl'Ovi,,;ions of 

this act, the di:-;position whereof is not otherwise specially 

pl'Ovided fOI', shall be paid into the state tnJasuI'y and cred

ited to the military fund. 

SEOT. 133. The word 'company' as u"eel in thi.; net, 

include,,; cumpany uf infantry, hatlCl'Y 01' platoon of artillery, 

tl'Oo[lof cavnlr}', ambulance cot'pS or signal corp,;, IInles,.; 

othel'wi,.;e expressed or implied. 

SECT. 134. The officers llOW upon the statY uf the CUIll

mander-in-chief shall, notwithstanding the [lrovi"ion;; of sec

tiun sixteen, hold otHce as appointed and cOllltnis,;ioned. 

SECT. 1.15. Tu reurganize the active militia under tbe 

pl'Ovitlion,; of this act the cotlltllandel'-in chief shall cause an 

illspection to he made of all organization,; now in the serviee, 

he may authorize tbe l'c('J'llitillg of sneh new compallies as the 
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compally now organized to such Hrm of tbe National Guard as 

he shall deem best for the service; he may then disband the 

present regimental and hattalion organizations and arrange 

the companies according to the provisions of section forty-

three of this act, and until the Dumhcr of infantry companies 

shall be increased to twenty-foul' he may f01'1ll the companies 

not assigned to a regiinent into Bepal'Hte battalions to he COIll-

lllHnded by the senior officel' thert'in with sneh details for staff 

duty as the commander-in-chief shall direct, 01' he may assign 

the extra companies to the regiment already formed, 

S~CT, 136, Nothing hcrein shall be con~tl'ued as tenni

nating c0ll11lli8sions or enli"tments in the volunteel' militia 

hut all such shall continue in f()\'ce in the National Guard 

according to the terms thereof, subject to the provisions of 

this act. 

S~CT, vn, So much of chaptcl' three hunch'ed and seven 

All pre,ent 
commissions 
and twlistments 
shall continue 
in foroe. 

Incollsistt!Dtacts 

of the puhlic laws of eightcen hundred and sixty-five as was repealed 

not repealed by chaptel' two hundred and twenty-five of the 

public laws of eightecn hundred and eighty; s(,ction~ one, 

two, three and fOil I' of chaptet' twenty-nine of the puhlic laws 

of eighteen hunched and sixty nine !lnd all acts amcndatory 

thcl't'of; chnpter thirty-three ()f the puhlic law8 of eighteen 

hnndl'ed Hnd seventy-t.wo; chaptnr one hundred and twelve 

of the public laws of cighteell hundl'ed and 8eventy-three; 

chapters two hundred and fifty-seven, two hundred and sixty 

lmel two hundred Hnd sixty-one of the public law" of eighteen 

bunched and seventy-foill'; anel chaptel' two hundred and 

twellty-five of the puhlic laws of eighteen hUllflred and 

cighty nlld all acts Hmendatory thereof and additional thereto, 

are hereby rcpcalcd; hilt this section shall not be construed 

as reviving any law \'epeal(~d by chapter three hundred Hnd 

seven of the pllblic laws of eighteen hundred anel sixty-five. 

S«;CT, 138,' This act f'hall take efrect when approved, 

A ppl'o\oC'd M Hl'eh 2S, 1893. 
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